**Executive Committee** (7- to 8-person subset of Mobilization Team)

**Operational decision making**
- Direct ongoing Coalition operations, including forming workgroups for specific, time-bounded deliverables, e.g., governance framework, budgets for Mobilization Team approval, etc.
- Deliver quarterly report to Mobilization Team
- Attend and participate in monthly Pulse Team meetings, quarterly Mobilization Team meetings

**Mobilization Team** (Representatives of Coalition founding groups)

**Coalition formation and strategic guidance**
- Contribute financially at founding level to support Coalition administration
- Approve Coalition framework
- Define Coalition operational plan
- Identify and approve Coalition strategy and goals periodically
- Seek input from Coalition Partners to support the development of interventions to address imaging health equity disparities

**Coalition Work Focus:**
Complementary to and amplifications of Mobilization Team and Coalition Community Partner activities
- Research & support development of best practices for dissemination; e.g., review and propose changes to current policies/procedures that promote disparities
- Creation of and support for volunteer member engagement in health equity-related work in their communities; e.g., support for low-performing practices or underserved communities

**Coalition Goal:**
- Radiologists and the application of radiology reduces health disparities in local communities; e.g., screening access in rural communities improved

**Coalition Partners**

**Influencers**
- Contribute financially at Coalition Partner level to support Coalition activities
- Attend and participate in periodic Coalition meetings
- Provide input to Mobilization Team as requested, e.g., identify health equity support opportunities in their communities
- Support Coalition statements and positions as approved
- Disseminate Coalition programs and opportunities to their communities

** Implementers**
- Engage with Coalition Partners to deliver real-world experience and recommendations for best practices within their communities
- May participate in periodic Coalition meetings
- May support Coalition statements and positions as approved

*Radiology = all aspects of imaging, interventional, nuclear medicine, RO, physics, etc.